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Cloak Sale
LADIES COATS AND JACKETS.

A Mr Cut in Prices.
Lailics' $5.00 anil Jo..") short Jackets, In

9DO lot at tlio special price uf $1.50.

Ladles' new nobby jackets, In black, blue
and rcl, $6.73 anil $7.!0 value, spcclnl s.ilu
price only 15.00,

Lndlcs' J1U.00 ami $12.00 coats and jack-

ets, go nt th Epeulnl prltc of i'.M.
Ladles' $15.00 Ions and short Jackets a.

Iho special prlco of $10.oo.

Our, entire lino of high Rradc ladles au-

tomobiles, i lengths :iml short Jackets
that sold for $20, $22, $2,1 and $30, to go nt
th3 special prlco of $15.00.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSUS' COATS.
Children's S and $1 Jackets, extra good

qualities, neatly trimmed, some of them
with shoulder capes, special sale price, $1.75,

Misses' $5 and $5.75 Jackets at tho spuclat
prlco of $2.08.

Our entire lot of misses' Jackets that re-

tailed for $$.75 and $10, to go at special
price of $3.!'8.

Dolls
China head dolls at 5c and 10c.
Jointed dolls In Mg assortmant nt 2rc; 39c,

50c, 75c, $1.00 up to $5.00 each.
KID IIODY DOLLS.

Mr tine of kid body dolls ranging In price
from 10a, Uc, 23c, 33c, 50c, 73c, $1.00 to $2.50.

Doll Dishes
China Dishes for dolls In big assortment,

t $1.60, $1.00, r.0c, 39c, 23c, 10c nnd 5c.
Pewter Dishes at $1.00, $76c, 50c, 25c and

10 cents.

China
Cups nnd saucers In neat and pretty

design, nt 25c, 20c, 15c nnd 10c.

Salnd and celery dlab.es at, ench, $2.50,
$1.00, 75e, 60c and 39c.

Rcrry sets nt $1.50, $1.00 and 69c.
U'edgowood wnre novelties nt 25c and 10c.

which make your mind.

bright, artistic

regular price.
Morris Chairs,
Hookers,
Hcocptiqn Chairs,
Ladies' Desks,
Bookcases,
Iron and Brass lleds.
Odd dressers,

Drums 10c
Good Slied Rook 10c
8c Sleds 30o
Doll Cradles 10c

Kitchen Sets r.c
Toy Ranks 5o
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Whitelaw Si Gardiner Grand

Opening

BOSTON STORE
Monday

Night,
Corner Fourth Street and Broadway. COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

Dec.

Full Display of Holiday Goods 16.

Iron Toys
Oood lino of ptcel stoves with full assort-

ment of utensils at 25c, 50c, $1.25 nnd $2.50.

Printing presses nt S5c, $1.25 and $1.60.

Iron bunks In good assortment of styles,
nt 10c, 25c nnd 50c.

Magic lanterns at 25c, fiOc, $1.00, $1.25,
$2.50 nnd $5.00.

Repeating air guns sold usually at $1.00,
for.76c.

Illg lot of Iron horses nnd carts nt 6c,
Lot of tin and Iron toys, Including wagons,

horses, etc., etc., only 10c.

Perfumes
A good line of perfume novelties ranging

In prlct'S from, per bottle, 75c, 60c, 25c, 10c
nnd 6c.

Ribbons
All silk nnd satin ribbons, numbers 5 nnd

7, at Cc.

All silk ribbon, widths 9 anil 12, at 10c.
Special In fancy ribbon nt 3c.
Complete Hue of stamped and fnncy hem-

stitched linen from, per piece, 3c to $2.00.
All our fnncy Spochtle goods In pillow

shatna, table covers nnd drosser scarfs,
worth $1.50 nnd $2.00, on salo nt $1.00.

Table Linens
blenched damask on sale at 19c.
bleached damask on sale nt 39c.
bleached damask on sale at 50c.
bleached damusk on sale nt 76c
blenched damask nt $2.00, $1.75,

$1.50, $1.25 nnd $1.00.
crenm damask nt 22c.
crenm damnsk nt 39c.
Oermnn linen nt 69c.
Oermnn linen with opon fancy

borders, nt 50c.

Hosiery
Ladles' fancy hose In black and colors.

Drop 8tltched and Other fnncy styles at $1,
50c, 39c and 26c.

BaStSSS WHITBLA W GARDINER, B?f 2,nBf,ore

Only 10 Days Lett
in to up

First Come, Best Satisfied,

Give Sensible Presents
ThiB Ktore is 111 led with a new stock of

furniture which will be sold this month at, even less than the

Sideboards,
Dining Tables,
Buffets,
Couches,
Divans,
Library
Parlor Tables.
Hall Seats.

S. S. KELLER,
311-313-3- 15 Broadway, Council Bluffy.

A. Howe,
310 Broadway

Flas a complete, line of tin and iron toys, all kinds of books and
games, largo and small dolls, doll buggies, sleds, express wagons,
etc. "Wo also have a complete line of china, glass ware, granite
and tinware at very low prices.

SOME OF OUH BARGAINS. v

ludestruelanlo Metnl

Child's

Tables.

Fancy Mirrors jOc

Assorted Oold Olasswnro 10c
Fancy Pin Trays jOo
$2,00 llerry Sets $1,53
Oood box Writing I'apcr lOo

Come in and see for yourself.

310 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

lc.

Handkerchiefs
Children's colored border handkerchiefs,

Children's colored border handkerchiefs,
good slie, nt 3 for 10c.

Colored border, plain white, hemstitched'
and lace trimmed handkerchiefs, at Sc.

Ladles' plain white hemstitched nnd em-

broidered handkerchiefs, 10c, or dozen, $1.

Ladles' lino sheer hnndkerchlcfs at 15c.

Ladles' embroidered handkerchiefs at 20c,
3 for 60c.

Ladles' plain nnd embroidered handker-
chiefs. AH linen at 3c, 6c, 20c, 60c, 76c,

to $15 each.
Ladles' Initial pure linen handkerchiefs,

19c each, per dozen, $2.00.

Men's plain wblto and bordered handker-
chiefs at 5c, 10c,' 15c, 19c and 25c.

Men's puro linen handkerchiefs, with
Initial, nt 26c.

Men's plain nnd Initial silk handkerchiefs
nt 39c, 50c, 75c nnd 89c.

Towels
A good line of all-lin- huck towels, lSx

26, on salo at 10c,

We also show n big line of fancy towels
for Xmas presents ut $1,00, 75c, 50c, 39c and
35c.

All-llnc- n towels In fancy huck and fringed
damnsk, on salo at 25c.

Papetrie
A big line of fancy boxes filled with good

writing paper In great variety of styles and
colors nt $1.50, 50c, 33c, 25c and 10c.

Games
Illg assortment of games, Including Au-

thors, Gypsy, Casino Snap, India, Foot Rail,
Santa Clans, Cock Robin, Duck on a Rock,
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c.

Oood line of Croklnolo boards nt $1.00.

sou K'lrnnrops, per 6c
lb 6c

Rrokrn taffy, per lb , ... ioc.
taffy, per lb

Crenm per 150

lb i5o
Dipped per lb 20c
Stick ;ic

No, 1 lb..." 13c
No. 1 hard lb 1214
Paper per lb 20c

almonds, lb lGc
per lb
per lb i5C

per lb u0
Rlack per 20c
New large 60c

Gents9 Furnishings
Men's fnncy silk pleated mutTlcrs, put up

nno In s box, suitable for Xmas presents,
nt 75c, and $1.50.

Men's silk lisle, plain silk and fancy em-

broidered suspenders, 1 In box, nt 60c,

and $1.00.

Men's silk puff nnd teck ties, latest shad-

ing, 1 In ii box, at 60c.

Rig asorttnent of men's ties at 25c.

Men's fancy M hose, Xmas numbers, at
26c. or one-ha- lf dozen tor $1.35.

Way's mufflers, good line of colors, at 60c.

Full lino of men's white shirts and night
robe's nt 50c, 75t and $1.00.

Roys' nil swentrrs with fancy silk
stripes for Xmas trade, nt 9Sc.

Pillow Tops
Rig nsBortment of fnncy stamped linen

pillow tops nut $1.25, 75c nnd 25c.
With fancy cards and ribbon to

match,

Agents for R. & A. embroidery

Gloves
Ladlce' black kid gloves In size only,

regular $1 and value, on salo at 25c.
$1 Hue kid gloves, all colors nnd nil sizes,

on salo at VJc'.

$1.25 and $1.50 grades In Mocha
nnd kid gloves, odd sizes, on sale nt

Also a line of Indies' and misses'
golf gloves nnd mittens nt 25c nnd 50c.

Umbrellas
umbrella cotton glorls nt 39c

Misses Corolla nt 69c.

At $1.00 n sample lino or of Gloria
and Corolla, with fancy handles, worth up
to $1.50, In this lot' at $1.00.

Seo other vnlues In Indies' and gentle-
men's nt $7.50, $5.00, $1.60, $3.50 nud $2.50.

Four Holiday

NO. 1 A GOOD PICTUHE is a gift that will
give pleasure for years. We have original
water colors, choice platenum and carbon
copies of master-pieces- , prints of all grades,
etc., etc.

OUH STOCK OF FRAMES AND MOULD-
INGS, known as the :nost select and elegant
line in the city, is larger than ever before.

NO. 2 Another desirable gift would be one of
VASES. They are beauties from 20c to

?2.25.
NO. li Or a piece of STATUARY; you will be

surprised at our prices on those goods.
XO. J We can't specify many more things, but

we do want to remind you of our dainty
calendars, our burnt leather bags and frames,
and our novelties at from 15c o HOc.

C, E, ALEXANDER & CO,,
333 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel. 366.

CRENSHAW'S ay

lei. oo
QUALITY TELLS. PRICE SELLS.

JIOJLUJA r 13A KG A IAS FonJS
We have the largest assortment of candles nnd nuts In the city

CANDV DEPARTMENT. FRUITS
iiudu, id
i.ooa mixed canny, per

Peanut 120
mixed, lb

Cho;vlatc drops, per
chocolate caramels,

candy, per lb
NUTS.

soft shell walnuts, per
shell walnuts, per

shell almondJ,
Seedling per
Pecans, 1214
Filberts,
Rrazll nuts,

walnuts, peck
hickory nuts, per pock

$1.00

76c

wool

rufTlo

silks.

$1.25

Arnblu,
;iSc.

full

cover
umbrellas

$3.00

our

Seedling oranges, 10c, 16c, 20c and....'.' 25c
Naval oranges, 15c 20c, 23c and 30c
Bananas, 10c 15c nnd 20c
Dates, new nnd fancy ";c
Layer figs Sc
Seedless raisins $a

package seeded raisins ioc
Cleaned currants 10c

MISCELLANEOUS.
Popcorn, per lb cc
Lemon poel, per lb ibc
Citron peel, per lb mQ
Mincemeat, per lb ioc
Plccalllly, per quart 15c
Columbia catsup, bottle no
Pcppur mangoes, per doz 20o
Nw comb honey, per lb 15c
Fresh cocoanutn f,0

SPECIAL-Fan- cy New Mixed Nuts per lb. I25C
3,000 Fancy Toy Raskets, something for tho children, must be seen to be appro,

elated, will be yld nt
5C 5C EACH 5C 5C

Special discount will be mndo for school nnd church entertainments.
Remember we are headquarters for oysters, celery, Christinas trees, holly, eergreen and pineapples.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Our low prices on good quality of meats still prevail. (Jive u a call and let us

bavo your order for a turkey, duck, goose, chicken or roasta for your Christmas
dinner.

I

Books
New line of copyright books, compri it

the following well known titles and manor
nt the extremely low price of 90c.

The Man from Olcngarry, by Ralph Con-

ner.
Debornlr; by JaniM M. Ludlow.
The Crisis, by Winston Churchill.
Lazarre, by M. 11. Cntherwood.
Kbcn Holdcn, by Irving Rntcheller.
The Kternal City, by Hnll Cnlne.
The Prlco of n Wife.
Our Lady of Vnnlty.
Up nnd Down the Sands of Gold,

, The Master Cbrtstlnn.
AT 60C.

Rnrbarlc King Nannctt.
A Wartime Wooing. ,
Ry Right of Swotd.
A Dash for n Throniv
The Celebrity.
Sherlock Holmes. .
Now lot of books, all good titles,

nlso new lot of 16mos., with white and
gold fnncy cover, nt 25c.

Rig lot of o. books, good styles and
titles, only lbc

Rig lot of children's and Juvenile, books
nU25c, 15c, 10c, 6c and lc.

Ladies' Neckwear
Ladles' fnncy chiffon ruITlcd boas, with

long-ti- e ends, nt $5,00, $2.25, $1.60 nnd $1.00.
Lndles' fancy ties In all colors, tucked

and hemstitched at 60o and 25c.

Purses and
Pocketbooks

Rig assortment of ladles' nnd men's
leather purt.es in nil the latest styles at
$2.50, $1.00, 75c, 60c nnd 25c.

Drums
Rig lot of drums, nil nently decorated, nt

$1.25, $1.00, 75c, 60c, 39c nnd 25c.

We

Toilet Cases, Novelties
Rig line of Toilet Cases, Collar and Curt

Roxes, Work Rfxre. Handkerchief Cases,
Glove Roxts, Necktli Roxes, Manicure
Rokcs and Photo Roxes, Albums, Shaving
Sets, ranging In prlco from $1.75, $1.50.
$1.00, 76c to 60c.

Line of Fancy looking Glasses In neat,
twisted frames, nt 25c.

Furs
Sheared coney boas, extra good valut.

nt $1.25.

$2.50 value In fur boa nt $1.98.
Fine electric seal bos, Florodora tdylr,

marten tall trimmed at $2 75.

Rlack boa, 72 Inches long, trimmed with
S tails, only $3.75.

Other grades In boas, 'black nnd stone
marten, electric sen), mink nnd heaver, nt
$3. $7.50, $10, $12 to $17.00.

Silk Waists
A bjg lino of ladles' silk waists, nil colors

and sizes, mado with fnncy tucking, $5.00

value on sale at $3.75.
Good lino of nil wool French (Lionel

waists In black nnd colors nt $2.50 nnd $3.30.

Sterling Silver and
Ebony Novelties

Line of ebony, button hooks, shoe horns,
tooth brushes, etc., etc., with silver mount-
ings, worth 25c, on sale nt 10c.

Sterling silver novelties at 50c, 25c, 19c
nnd 10c.

Outing Gowns
Lndlos' and Children's outing gowns, In

big line of patterns, at $1.25, $1.00, 60c and
39c.

Rig line of eiderdown dressing sacqucs
nnd klmonas In all colors nt 65c, 75c, to $3.

Blackboards,

Tablespoons,

PIANOS
At Lowest Living

anybody rather instrument at some

arrange ticket wants- - is cus-
tomary we'll double tho price cut in

HE
We request careful examination high grade pianos
Musical

BOTJRICIUS335 BROADWAY
Where organ stands upon

Hello Hello !

Is you John? Yes, my dear! Don't you think had better
go to Omaha today to look at some of the pianos advertised as
cheap, damaged by fire and railroad wreck? ring oil'! You

expect to get good, reliable piano for little or not
go to the SWANSON MUSIC CO, Council Muffs some even-in- g

this and get piano that we know will be ullright, and
you'll get it CHEAP ENOUGH TOO. Ooodby.

Mandolins, Guitars, Talking

Swanson Music Co.,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

To Dealers
You tickle us,

tickle you.

Pipe Freezing Time
now upon us. Better your plpos

looked now. may Hnve money for
you later, on. We nre ready to put every-
thing In proper condition at very moder-

ate ccfit for less than tho cost will be for
fixing You can always
on our bolng right, and our prices
well,

J. C, Bixby & Son,
lillU Nt. mill iilCI I'enrl HI.

Tel in:i. niufTn, In.

Send Us Your Orders, We Ship You

CANDY
That Sells and Pleases Trada

JOHN G. WOODWARD ft CO.,
The Candy Men." Council Bluffs, In.

Woodenware
with nent, red trimming, nt 60c

39c nnd 25c.

Rig box of Wooden Rulldlng Rlocks
15c.

l'nrlor Croquet In the different Ue,
$1.00 45c and 2.c.

Noah's Arks at 10c nnd 25c.

Children's Shootlles, nently upholstered,
nt $1.00, 75c nnd 50c.

Doll Ruggles nnd extra good
vnlues at $1.25. $1.00, 75o. 60c, 39c nnd 2jc

Large Wooden mnile exits
strong, nt 60c.

Toy Cnrpt't Sweepers 16c and 23c
Doll Chairs, rocker nnd straight legs,

white enamel, only tOc.

White nnd fnnoy Kuniuelrd Doll Reds nnd
Cradles, nt 30o. 25c and 15c.

Children's nnd Morris Chairs,
$1.26 nnd 60c.

Doll Red Room Suits nnd China nud
Rookcascs, In onk nnd ennniel, 60c anil
25c.

Children's Toy Wnsh Sets, nt 33c nnd L'"c

Rig line of nt $1.25. $1 00,

39c, 33c and 23c.
Children's Roll Top Desks, largo size, nt

$1.25.
Rig assortment of Tool Chests, nt $1.25,

$1.00, 60c, 39e nnd 25c.
Folding Tables nt 60c nnd 2Sc.

Silverware
Rig line of Sterling Silverware suitable

for Christmas presents, In Kerry Spoons
Jelly Spoons, Sugar Shells nnd
Rutter Knives, at prices ranging flotn 19c

lo $2.60.

Jewelry
Assortment of Jewelry. In Rings, licit

Stickpins, Snsh l'lr.n. Cuff Ruttons,
nt 10c to $3.00.

White Aprons
big lino of ladles' whlto nptons, In

plnln nnd fancy, nt 25c, 20c and 15c.
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And if buy an sort of a

'We will for any kind of sale that he , As
and it half for hiin
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SAA TA CLA US

J. ZOLLEft & CO.
Criii'rrlcN, Men I, llnriltriirr

100-102-1- 06 Broadway
ri;i,i:i'Mo.n auo.

GROCERY DEPT.
Our (Irocerv Dermrtmf nt tho mnt nm.

nleto In city. Our prices nlwnvs tli
lowest.

MEAT DEPT.
Fresh, SmoUfil, Suit

Pork
Veal
Mutton
GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY

Stand Ijimps ji.U
NlRht Lamps r,e
Hand U'ttnps S:te
Hand (with ilowiired howls. Vie

Decorated humps, )3o, 53c,
fi.1o and "3c

No. 3 Wooil Tubs 3Sp
Wood l'iill 10;
Nlcklu-plntc- d KnKrnvcd Tea Pot.. . !3r
Nlckk-plate- d Ten I'ots f.n
Wnsh Rollers ,Vi
Bet of C Knives nnd Forks (iV
CnrvliiK Sets Mr
Hnndled Axes 7."c
Roys' Axes fijc
HterllliK Food Choppers $1 3
Diamond Iron Wringers 1 17

Wnvorly Iron Wringer J,' 11

Flour Cans, hold fO lbs 73t
Rousting Runs (best inrulo) fi'ir

Glassware and Dishes
Fancy Tumblers, per dozen , 20c

A C'OMI'hBTK STOCK.

1


